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LLOYD GEORGE WAHNS 
OF BAD OUTLOOK

from the property tax es the imper
ial mheritanee tax must be nid.

German Socialists Want Prisoners 
B> patriatcd

Herux. t- Ay ineet ing of Ma- 
jorily Sozialist * was heki here pro- 
testing against the further reten- 
tioii of German prisonere in Fra nee 
lt was the first move of the Social- 
ist» in the plan to bring wouien 
forward as an influenee for the re- 
turn of the prisonere, it being feit 
that they cau arouse more aympa- 
thy than men. Daniel Steucklen. 
member qf. the national asaembly 
and Impertel commiasioner for w<tr 
and civilian prisonere, blame.1, 
France .for the „hold ing of these 
prisonere and sah! that the condi
tion of the men was bad. He said 
the men were treated well in Italy, 
but that in Japan they were mis
erable owing to different eustoms 
and metliods of housing the pri
sonere there.

Committee Will Investigate Cause 
of War

Berlin. — The Constitution Com
mittee of the national asaembly nt 
Weimar, has deeided to set up an 
“iuquiry Committee” of twenty- 
eight member» to hear evidence as 
to what events led to the outbreak 
of the war and what cauaed its 
Prolongation ; whether the govem- 
ment departmenta and the politicol 
and militory U-aders kept faith 
with one another, and whether war 
measure* were ordered which vio- 
lated international law or “were 
eruel and hareh to an extent sur 
passiug military and economic ne- 
ceaaity

A enb-committee was entrüst cd 
to the task of drafting a biil «toh- 
lishing a state tribunal in aceord- 
ance with article 168 of the Consti
tution.

THE JOY OF 
M0THERH00D

agreement between employers and 
employees. The bül caÜs for a 48- 
hour week and what are consider- 
ed living wag«.

The premier said that before 
the war importa had exeeeded ex- 
poru from the United Kiugdom by 
£150.000,000. Receipt« from for- 
eign inveetmente at present were 
down to £100,000,000, while Great 
Brittoin has to pay back an ad eene 
tra.% balanee of £800,000,000. The 
national debt, the premier declar- 
ed, hex grown from £641,000,000 to 
£7,8w,000,060. The import rest- 
rictions which will terminate Sep
tember 1, the premier eontinued. 
has given British manufacturers 
an opportunity of making and 
deal ing in goods whi- h otlienrhx 
would have been hurried here from 
foreign countri«.

Labor conditions in the United 
Kingdom, Mr. Lloyd George ad- 
ded, have improved Of the 3,- 
600,000 men demobilixed, only 50,- 
000 had not been abeorbed in in- 
duatri«.

The war eoet was forty billion 
pounds, l’remier Lloyd George de- 
clared Most of thia «um was spent 
for purpoees of deetruction.

The premier asserted that the 
changing from war to peace condi
tions would take just as long as the 
change from peace to war. The first 
outatanding fact of the present 
Situation was the alarming ad- 
verae trade balanee.

The premier said thia measure 
was the outcome of the work of a 
joint industrial concil that had 
been xitting for aeveral montha, 
examining minutely the questions 
of the hour and wag« and that the 
central Committee had reached a 
fair measure of agreement. The 
measure would apply to all Indust
ries with a few exceptions, namely, 
domeetfe-end indoor servants, ex- 
cept where employed for profit; 
jUmstere and crews of seagoing 
shtuis and persona employed in 
agrpculture.

The premier said he thought 
there was evidence of intentional 
slow ing down of production and 
that it was necessary for not only 
the workmen but the managen* and 
the foremen to put their shouldera 
to the task of increasing produc
tion. Ile said it was a dangerous 
nnd fatal fallaey that the less men 
worked, the more work there would 
be for others; and that it is highly 
important for those having in- 
fluence with the workere to do 
their utrnost to explode this fal- 
lacy.

/Ebe Courier
OUR 0RGANISED 
GRAIN GR0WERS

«vsry Taesday aftsreoea
Cnlest Internatiejnal Trade Can Be 

fUcovered and Maintaintd, 
Country Can not Prosper.

dal« at the foDowtng Wedaeeday 
by the proprietär«:

rinai laa Patt Oo.. Ltd.” Oamo to this W< After TaMnt
Lydia B. Piakkam» Vegetabt«

vy Compound to Bootoro Her 
Health.

at their
1S37 Halifax 8L Kegln*

LomMK. — The British govern- 
ment has accepted the poliey of the 
state purchase of mineral rights in 
eoal.
made by Premier Lloyd George in 
the houae of commons.

In .lisenwring the financial and 
industrial Situation, the premier 
xaid that there was an alarming 
trade befanee against the United 
Kiugdom of £800,000,000, which 
thrcatenc4. to iaerease. He announ- 
eed that import reut riet lona would 
be refnoved September 1.

The premier was prisimistie con- 
ceming the financial future of the 
country unless mnxnmption was 
decreaaed and production increax- 
ed. Under present conditions, he 
said, it was irnpossible to eompetc 
with American import« in Eng
land

the Merket Bquare and JL Ave.
5391. —
atetive«:

Wew Terk: L. Bebaka, L W. 14U Bt. 
Ukleago: Mlee H. W. Keiagrea, Ml» 

Maeeale Tempi«.

«S9S94.94SMS— Telephone 1 
— Bpeeial Bepreee ^lkneburg, Wsah. — • ‘ Aft#r I was 

u<s well for k long time 
7/ nnd n good deal

of the time was 
not able to go 
about. Our giNat- 
Mt tlMiro waiv to 
havr • rhild in

Therv are many evidvnmi that ! 0ur home and one
thetv is a “niggvr in the wood- dar my hunbaad
püe/* amongst which is the fact raa,e haeh from
liiat rvturucd suldient do not heaa- . t®WB **** •
täte to state that army ahoea, of LJ. “v^übu
lirown Uwther— which lx admitted Compound and
by all 1 «Iber dealere ns the best wanted me to try
worth buying—were purchasable ... . it lt brougkt re
in the stör«, there is too much of hr.iih To T -Tmj'sT 1 i™ProTed »■ a spread between the army «er- we now hntS a Kttl» oJ^au’ÜTShU 
vice pric« and the retail slioe 1 owe to Lydia K. Pinkkam’e Vege 
stör«, where one is not able to < 0lnl'0",14 ’ —Mr«. O. 8. Johnevn,
look at a pair of tan »ho« for lern. Th,°r. W“k- k

___, *lnn,i , re,r lre women evrrywhere whothan $9.00 and $10.00. long for children in their home« yrt
This profiteeriug spr«d is für- nn deaied thi« hapjiinoee on aeeount 

ther aecentuated I by the following ol *°ni6 funrtional dieorder which in 
story which «cently appare.1 in T^lm
the New York Sun, under the Such womeu ehould not giveup hope 
heading: “Export Prie« for. uutil they have given thi» woaderful
Sho«." The article r«ds: "We “edieine a trial, and for epecinl advico 
find in the Journal of Commerce of
this City yesterday the following exp^rience ia at your eervire. 
advertiaement:

SHOES RETAIL AT $20.00 
AND WHOLESALE AT $2.95

"There is nothing likeUrAther," 
is a proverb attributed to the shoe- 
maker and judging. by aomc of the 
rveords it has made during and 
since the war, in the high coet of 
shoes, it is true in more sena« than 
one.

problem a new and acute interest 
for all of us. Prie« acaring in the 
uqumer would be l«s a problem 
than a grave national peril.”

1 wasaurri^Tins announeement was

Will

Export Pricts For Sko<*

I is the best remedy known I 
I for «unburn, beet rashes, I 
I eczema, aore feet, stings B 

fl aad blister«. A skia food! H
I All Druggieta and Store« 50c I

Recently au castern maimfartur- 
er viaited the west, and while in 
the city of Calgary purrliaacd a 
pair of sho« made in hi» own fae- 
tory. for the sum of $12 50. On bis 
return to bis eastern home he in
st ructed the foreman of bis slioe- 
faetorw to trace the cost price of 

xaye pair of shoes. with the 
result that it was shown they hail 
Insu xliipix-,1 from the bctM] at 
U
worbt is woodering who “swipeil 
the difference.

the

Coneerning the eoal mine quea- 
tion, the premier said the govern- 
ment could not aecept Justier- 
Sankcy’s sheme for the purchase 
of min«, but had aeeeded to hin 
plan for the unification aml reor- 
ganization of the eoal industry.

Mr. Lloyd George announced 
that legislation would be propoeed 
to deal effeetively with “diunp- 
ing.”

Pension» eost the government 
£100,000,000 yearly. Private expen- 
diture in the aggregate, the Pre
mier said, was more formidable 
than puhlie expenditure. One way 
of meeting the increaae in expendi
ture was to increaae production, 
but the output is less in everything 
except agriculture.

The premier declared that if the 
country continu« in the way in 
which it is going the ad verae trade 
balanee would reaeh £1,000,000 
000, compared to £150,000,000 be
fore the war.

And now the rret of the

FARMERS NOT SATISFIED
WITH WHEAT PRICE Tuenhj Dollar Shoes 

Cruel and unjust as thia may 
appear. it is mild and moderate in 
comparixon to » hat may be eipeet- 
ed. Aeeording to rccent announee- 
ments in the public press there is a 
prospeet that before Christmas 
sho« may go up to $20.00.

In a rccent editorial the Win
nipeg Free Press attribut« this 
condition to “Collcctive Bargain
ing,” amongst the members of that 
one big Union, called the “Big 
Five.” In pari the Free Press edi
torial is as follows: “The Sugges
tion that sho« may go to $20 per 
pair before Christmas, owing to the 

■allegvd maiiipulation of the liide 
market by the United Stat« pack 
ers, hei iw to direct attention to th<- 
projeetod International Collcctive 
Buying System, «"hieb it is propoe
ed to set up in the attempt to put 
an end to profiteeriug in the neees- 
sari« of life. ”

Am International Problem 
*1 The faet that Canadians may 

have to pay extortionate prie« for 
boots, beeause of the actions of 
citizens of the United Stat« givex 
an inkling of the international ia- 
ture of aome phas« of the Pro
blem and explaius why the Sup- 
reme Economieal Council should 
have been foreed by pressure of 
events to the contemplation of an 
International Collcctive Buying 
System as the only remaining mc- 
thod of dealing comprehensivdy 
with the rising price of cssentials. 
Price raising aeemx to have becomc 
a mania and more than anyütin 
eise at this time it is r«i«onsiMe for 
the discontent prevailing in all 
dass« of our Community. .. ” The 
threat of $20 sho« giv« the whole

WiNNtPEO. — Grain trädere and 
others had little to say on the Ca
nadian wheat lmard’t deeiaion to 
fix the initial price of wheat at 
$2.15

Members of the Canadian coun- 
cil of agriculture said their viewe 
had already been publiahed and 
they had 
make. Thk imprraaion was gatber
ed, howevely that the organized far
men were not altogether satisfied, 
believing that the price should at 
least have been flxed at that of last 
year, $2.2414, or at *2.26, as guar- 
anteed the United Stat« farmen 
by their government.

yesre

Sho*s For Export 
Ready to Ship at Once 

Direct Front Our Own Factori«: 
56,600 l’aire of men's work sho« 
Price $3.00. Made two full sol«, 
solid leather insol« and counter, 
solid beeis.

10,000 pairs of men 's 5-ork 
sho«, Price, $2.25.

3,00 paiis of men 's work shoes, 
$2.35.

1,200 pairs of men 's work sho«, 
Price $1.80.,

13,000 pairs of men’s Goodyear 
weit, box ealf, vici aml gun me- 
tal. Price *3.25 per pair.

5,000 pairs of women’s weit Ox
ford and high sho«. Siz« 2' j to 

2. Pni«e *1.75 per pair.
3,600*"pairs of

Evacuating Lithuania 
Berlin. — Announeement that 

the evacuation of Lithuania has be- 
gun Is eontained in a note »ent Io 
the enteilte powera by the Herman 
government.

Pass Inheritanre Tax Bill 
Weimar. — The assi-mbly has 

passed the inherilauec tax bill. 
The members of the right voted 
agoiiist the bül. They particularly 
opimsed the paragrapli iiiaerted in 
Committee, under which the tax on 
fortan« exee«x!ing 150,000 mark» 
is gr«tly increaaed and in »ome 
caaes iloubltsl.

further Statements to

v Sil,sinn Aßairs Bad 
London, Aug. 23. — A mos* 

gloomy picture of conditions as 
they ap|N-ar in Silesia is given by 
Polish oflicial circl« in London. 
All the eleetric works have stopped 
and the entire country is in durk- 
ness. The newspapers are unable 
to print. Ninety-flve per Cent, of 
the workmen throughout the coun
try are striking, while all'the fac
tori« aml foumlri« are paralyzeil 
owing to the lack of coaü-

ln Mystowitz, German frontier 
guord| sliot and killvd or woumied 
14 minera. The Germans attacked 
a Polish Sil«ian out post at Pitro- 
witz and many were kiüed or 
«fiiimled.

It is reported that the German 
authoriti« have stopped traflic on 
the railroad between Bierun and 
Nikolow, thui Aocreaaing the local 
population.

Such ineidents, togetlier with 
other provoeations, are declared by 

’olish authoriti« to have led to the 
rising of the working people.

Poles Break Off Segotiations 
Berlin, Aug. 23. — The decision 

of the Polish delegates to break off 
negotiations which have been going 
on during the past few days in Ber
lin, relative to a plebiscite over the 
ultimate frontier between Germany 
and Poland, came in the natu re of 
a complete surprise to the Germnn 
officials assigue*] to be present at 
the deliberations, as well as the 
government, which evidently was 
wholly unprepaml for such action.
Gennany Plans Ways To Carry 

Out Peace Pact 
Berlin, Aug. 22. — A bill pro- 

viding ways and raeans for carry- 
ing out the peace terms was pre- 
sented before the national asaem- 
bly at Weimar on Monday with the 
approval of the imperial council. 
It is a far-reaching measure, the 
purpoee of which is to set definite 
limita and estohlish control of all 
aorts of activiti« in commerce, 
finance and indnstri« bearing on 
the meana of government respon- 
sibility laid upon Germany by the 
conditions of peace.

It empowere the government, for 
instance, to demand and enforce 
industrial mereantüe and for«t 
work cloeely concemed with the 
work of paying indemniti«. The 
government ia authorized to de
mand Information about wag« and 
material and may inapect the books, 
papers and business documenta of 
firms, as well as fix price«, ad just 
labor conditions and supervise the 
eflScieney of industrial equipment. 
It also impos« penalti« up to three 
years imprisonment and a fine of 
50,000 morks for illegal payment» 
of money.

EVERY ASTHMATIC 
INVITED TODAY

To Try Hie ienderlul Frontier ielhod 
FREE OF CHARGE

“We can not prosper,” Mr. Lloyd 
George said, “we eannot even 
exist »rithout recovering and main- 
taining our international trade 
We must bring up the trade bal-

JÄ*r».v,;«rr fnw- addinKto our «i»«« an<1to tfo eo now. W* hevri SO mach cenSdenre m OUT Imports.
-W. have advaneed somc four 

bi“i«n p°unds to the world
le yoa l»el ll Ia Ika ieei looked (ui rrlirf frnei Which WC are getting aometbmg 

h‘” U,n “*rrbl”‘ ,ur like £200,000,000 vearly in inter- 
aö' wh7P«»uvi<i* aoyuua?oeetlnua have SOld £1,000,000,000

lo «u»er Ute larrikk i-aro.yam. ilüs diaaeae of foreigll SeCUfltl« tO pay for war 
’ZZZJZJ: ZST * po- c,rd or * material for ourselv« and our al-

^reiiir E“. Iles- We have borrowed £1,200,- 
7«>u have been troubled. M JS hetre Aslhm* 000,000 frOm tfaß United States 
LV;'uiTiTä«”r7.”ad and Canada for the same
tigff Hat hadThi« frwi oRer 1# Uw important to n«-*lert a 
«taffie day Writo now and twri» hs um at 
onoa. Send no money Himply 611 ent and 
mail Coupon below. Do it leday.

5’ Making Institution 
Paris, Aug. 23. — Germany, ac- 

eording to reports n-aeliing the 
Bureau of Industrial Reconstruc
tion, has return cd to France 27,000 
tous of material taken during the 
war. A similar quantity of ma
terial is heilig loaded for shipment. 
300,000 pieees of French mach in 
ery, it is said, already have been 
identified in Germany.

men’s gun metal 
i Goodyear weit Price *3.75 )»-r
j pair

42,800 pairs of men’s work 
shoes. Price $2.50.

16,000 pairs wouien ’s gun metal 
high shoes. $3.00 per pair.

7,000 pairs of women ’s kid 
sho«. Price $3.25 per pair.

4,720 pairs of men’s gun metal 
calf, high grade sho«. Price $5.75 
per pair.

300,000 pairs of men ’s four- 
buekle Arctics Price *2.00 per 
pair.

“There are 466,000 pairs of 
shoes in all. Of eourae, these are 
Wholesale prie«; but, adding a 
good fat per centage all along the 
line, the figur« seem to, remain 
instructive. At least, local w«rcrs 
of shoes »Ul lie interested in 
them.

Forest FiresEbert Sworn In
(Continued from Page I.) 

menacing, “out of control” 
jiorts fliKxleil forestry officials here 
today from a seor« of camp« near 
forrat fir« in northern Idaho, ea«t- 
ern Washington and w«tem Mon
tana.

(Continued from page 1.)purpoee.
Our alli«, iueluding Rnssia, owe 
us £1,800,000,000. At the present 
moment our adverae trade balanee 
is £800,000,000.

“We must bridge that cliasm or 
at the bottom of it is 1-uin. We are 
building a temporary bridge by 
borrowing, not only state borrow- 
iny, but traders borrowing for raw 
materiale, food and so forth. That 
will only add to the catastrophe.

“In every direction we are 
spending more. We are earning 
less. We are eonsuming more and 
we are producing less. These are 
faets. It eannot last.”

re-
The haron charaeteriz« the 

peace treaty as “a raonstrosity and 
im Position without preeedent in 
history.” He asserts that Brazil is 
angiing for German immigration 
and that the Argentine government 
“may offer inducements,” but say» 
that the numher of emigranta from 
Germany will be much less than 5,- 
000,000 as previously reported.

Regarding r«ponsibility for the 
war he declar«:

“Behind the Kaiser stooä'WlTdly 
the German people, who in conae- 
quenee ia the only party respona- 
ible for the acts of war.”

The boron dispoa« of Pr«ident 
Ebert, of Germany, with the State
ment, “He is a capable enough fel- 
low.” He said the government of 
Germany ia problematical, but de- 
elares he ia au re the monarchy wUl 
never be restored.

He go« on:
‘fWhen Germany signed the ar

mist iee she based her acquieaence 
on Pr«ident Wilson’s fourteen 
IKlints, but it is very manifest that 
these principl« of the President of 
the United Stat« were openly scof- 
fed at in the peace congress, for no 
trace of them can he found in the 
imfKwition now in force.”

Gennany Flanning A Counter 
League

Geneva, Aug. 24. — The Munich 
correspondent of the Journal de 
Geneve stat« that Germany in- 
tends to fonnd a league of nationa, 
hoping for the adlierenee of Rna- 
sia. Austria and Hungary, and la
ter of Italy, Japan and Ahe “smal
ler nationa dissatisfied with the 
Paris Conference.”
Property Taxes Will Be Heavy
Weimar. — The national aasem- 

bly has passed the »econd read ing 
of the lsnd purchase tax biU after 
Mathias Erxberger, viceKÜiancellor 
and miniUter of finance, had spoken 
on the necessity for rejecting am- 
endments proposed by members of 
the right, in view of the country ’* 
financial distress.

Erzberger declared that the state 
needed twenty-fonr billion mariu 
and that if anything was struck out

6
FMK TWIAL COUPON

FRONTIER ASTHMA CO.. Boom 761X 
Niagara and Hudson St.. Buffalo, N. Y. 

Send free trlel of your method to:
The tiiinig city of Wallace today 

f«rs another Visitation. Help was 
ruslied to Missoula from Denver. 
Smoke in the city has been so heavy 
that business has praetically sus- 
pended. The Meadow Creek flre 
progresaed twenty milra yesterday, 
jumping the Selwuy for«t and rac- 
ing down into the Salmon river 
country.

The Calvereer ereek fire, South 
of Wallace, is spreading rapid ly. 
The Sei way forest telepbone Sys
tem around Kooskia has b<«in d«- 
troyed. Fir« forextl the fighte re 
hack. Cleerwater and Nez fir« 
are beyond control. Inland empire 
towns have Ix-en drained of all 
available men for fire fighting.

Abandon Lankattt SteUions
In the Salmon Mountain d ist riet, 

forest fir« biirncd imeontrolled 
»outh of the Bitter IVxit valley 
The White Cap fir« also eaca|ied 
control line«. Three lookout Sta
tion» in the Solway forest of Cen
tral Idaho were ahandoned. The 
hlaze in the (’ahinet forest was re- 
fiorted sweeping down Rwarnp 
Creek over h 15-niile front. The 
Gold Creek fire near 8t. Remis, the 
largext in the d ist riet, which re- 
eently was plaeed within control 
lin«, also broke out anew. Up tili 
now two liv« have been lost.

* the Rhine,” is said to bave assitm- 
ed such proportions a-s to preclude 
the poesibility of eustoms or other 
control. As a volume of^trade in- 
creases the amount of the German 
money required to finance it move» 
upward at an accelerated pace and 
reaults in the further deprcciation 
of the mark, which, it is alleged, is 
being slaughtered by speculators, 
smugglers and others seeking to re- 
move their fortan« from the sur- 
veillance of Mathias Erzberger, 
minister of finance.

American And Germans Clash
COPENHAOEN, Aug. 24. — Col- 

lisiona occurred lietween German 
and American sailors on Tuesday 
at Neufahrwaaaer and resulted in 
the wounding of aeveral civilian» 
and one German aeaman, aeeording 
to Danzig reports receivcd here. 
Neufahrwasser is a seaport four 
mil« north of Danzig.

The (Beordere grew out of a quar
re! that aroee in a danoo hall Mon- 
day night, aeeording to these des- 
pateh«. American» involved in the 
disturbance, which which was con
tinued in the Street» after thcvsail- 
ors left the dance hall, returned to 
their ship, the Ameriron dewtroyer, 
Haie

ALIENS BUY W.S.S.

A number of citizens and sehool 
children of Plunkett, Saxk , which 
is partly compowed of persona of 
Austrian birth, have deeided to 
save their thrift stamps tili 1924, 
when they ex|kct to go to visit re
lativ« in Eiirofie uaing fuiiils that 
they secure through the sale of 
thrift stami*i. It is stated that the 
man who original«! the plan has 
already made the purchase of *300 
worth of stam|)8 which he intends 
uaing in 1924 when he will visit Ins 
relativ« overaeas.

The production of eoal this 
year, the premier continued, would 
be 200,000,000 tons, compared with 
287,000,000 before the 
though 30,000 more minerqy are 
employed at present than in 1914. 
A ton of eoal which cost 10 Shil
lings in 1913 now costa 36 ahülings.

The premier declared that eoal 
was the ehief factor on the indust
rial Situation. Sc said that the Out
look was indeed dark unless the 
conditions which he stated were 
chsnged. The premier continued :

“In America the wag« are 
higher, houre of labor are no lon- 
ger and the labor cost in Propor
tion to the artielcs produced is 
less. This bring the esse, com Pe
tition is impoesible and no tariff 
will remedy thia.” After pointing 
out that the pound at presset was 
worth in the United Stat« only 
17*2 Shillings, the premier seid:

“We shall never improve mat
tere until we increaae production, 
or we will be driven later to reduce 
even lower the Standard of living 
in thia country. There ia no other 
alternative except quitting the 
country for which wc fought for 
four years.

“The world is suffering from 
«hell «hock on a big acale, bnt all of 
this will pass away.”

Labor has made tremendous 
gains during the last two or three 
years, the premier added, but be 
said these could not be maintained 
if production did not increaae.

During the aeaaon of the houae 
of commons today there was intro 
duced a bill that represented an

war, al-

Citixcns Would Prosecute Princc 
Berlin. — At a meeting of the 

citizens of Teltow, a euburb of Ber
lin, there was a diacuasion of the 
eonduct of Prince Friederieh Leo
pold, cousin of former Emperor 
William, who, unlike Count Hohen- 
zollem, remained there instead of 
leaving the country. It was alleg
ed that he had engagi-d in illicit 
trading on a large acale and had 
hoarded large quantiti« of food 
Local authoriti« recently seoreh- 
ed bis castle, confiaeating great sup- 
pli« of food which were distrihut- 
ed among hospitals. but when they 
altempted to bring action against 
the prince they were told from au- 
thoritative quarters that he wa» 
immune, being a member of the 
royal family.

Provision For Ez-Koiser
Berlin. — A bill has been sub- 

mitted to the Prussian cabinet 
which provid« that 170,000,000 
mark» shall be handed over to for
mer Emperor William as total Set
tlement for the civü list he lost 
through foreed abdication, aceord- 
ing to a Weimar despatch to “Die 
Freiheit"

The cabinet has not yet reached 
a deeiaion, H is said. beeause the 
scheine is oppoaed by Herr von 
Braun ,the minister of agriculture

Ez-Kaiser Buyt Estate
Utrecht, Holland. — Former 

Emperor William, who has been 
living at Amerongen since bis ar- 
rival in Holland, has purehoied the 
estate and houae of Doom, in the 
village of Doorn, near Utrecht, ae
eording to the Dagblad. The estate 
was bought from Baronesa De Be 
anfert. It is about five miks north 
of Amerongen in the direction of 
Utrecht.

■V'(f German ho,n< of Mine Bitlions 
Weimar. — Minister of Finance 

Erzberger announced on Tueedny 
that the Budget Committee of the 
national assembly had proposed a 
new crislit of «ine billion mark». 
The loa« would take the form of a 
premium loan bearing two per cent. 
and would be repayable at 110 and 
redeemable in thirty year*. The 
credit would have taxatiou Privi
leg«, the minister added.
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Muck Smuggling is Germany
Berlin. — As a result of the 

continued down ward trent of the 
German mark, the food Controller 
has ordered the diacontinnance of 
purchas« in Holland and Den- 
niark. While the action ia ostens- 
ibly based on the pretext that the 
snppliM may be temporarüy dis- 
pensed with in view of the increoa- 
ing arrival» of ovenieas shipment«, 
official concero over the exchange 
Situation ia held to be directly re- 
sponsible for the Controller’s Order.

Newspapers, in disensamg the 
problem, declare that the Western 
frontier has virtually ceased to ex
ist in view of the nncheeked influx 
of American, Engiish and French 
Commodities »cross the Rhine. II-
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